令和３年度 英語 4 技能入試
英語Ⅰ

SAMPLE 問題

READING

1. 空所に入る最も適切な選択肢を①～④の中から１つ選び、解答用紙に番号を記入しなさい。
（１）

A: I brought some cake for lunch, but I can’t eat all of it. Let’s (
B: Thank you. I love cake.
①

（２）

② share

much

② more

Forty years ago, (
① few

（４）

④ drive

③ little

④ less

) people had computers, but now many people have them.

② small

③ most

I got this shirt for my birthday.
favorite.
① first

（５）

③ find

A: Do you think you can play the song on the piano?
B: It’s a (
) difficult, but I’ll try.
②

（３）

make

) it.

② front

At (

③ once

④ lot
), I didn’t like the color very much, but now it’s my

④ then

A: David, I’ll return your CD tomorrow. I enjoyed it very much.
B: You don’t have to give it back, Steve. You can (
) it.
①

make

② expect

③ keep

④ lend

2. 次の対話文の空所に入る最も適切な選択肢を①～④の中から１つ選び、解答用紙に番号を記入
しなさい。

（１） Man:

Cathy, (

Woman:

（２）

) in San Francisco this weekend?

I’m going to go to the beach and go shopping.

①

what do you think

②

what are you planning to do

③

what have you done

④

what will you buy

Boy1: Were you able to see Mt. Fuji from your hotel room?
Boy2:

No, (

)

①

skiing is popular.

②

it was difficult to climb.

③

it was covered with clouds.

④

I stayed in the suite room.
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3.

次の英文の内容に関して、
（１）は質問に対して最も適切なもの、
（２）は文を完成させるのに
最も適切なものを選びなさい。

Come to the Goldforst Cooking Fair!
Date: Saturday, June 24.
Time: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Place: Goldforest City Hall
Anyone from Goldforest can make a special lunch. The prize for the best dish is two tickets
for the GF Amusement Park. If you want to enter the contest, speak to George Smith. You
should call us at 4080-2954 by May 31. A ticket costs $2. People who come to the fair can try
the dishes and choose their favorite one.

They can also drink free juice. Money from the

cooking fair will go towards helping the Goldforest Nursery Group.
（１）What should people do if they want to cook for the fair?
① Pay 2 dollars by May 31.
② Call George Smith by May 31.
③ Go to GF Amusement Park.
④ Help Goldforest Nursery Group.
（２）People who buy a ticket can
① eat delicious dishes.
② learn how to cook.
③ call George Smith.
④ make fresh juice for two dollars.
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４．アインシュタイン(Albert Einstein)に関する以下の英文を読み、続く問いに答えなさい。
Albert Einstein was born on March 14, 1879 in the city of Ulm, Germany. His parents’
names were Hermann and Pauline.
Einstein’s father Hermann was friendly, kind, and intelligent. He was also very good at
math when he was young.
Einstein’s mother Pauline was the boss in the family. She came from a rich family, and she
was very intelligent. She loved music and was a very good piano player.
When Einstein was born, his family sold beds, but the company closed down. They soon
moved to the big city of Munich. In Munich, Hermann opened a new company with his
brother Jakob.
Einstein was not like other children. When he was a baby, he did not say his first words
until after he was two years old. Hermann and Pauline were very worried about him, and
they took him to see many doctors, but no one knew what the problem was. People around
him worried that he might never learn to speak well!
Until he was 10 years old, Einstein was not very good at talking. Even when he became
an adult, he said, “I rarely think in words at all.”
Einstein was very different from other boys. When he was young, he did not like to play
sports and games with the other children. He liked to go and sit by himself and think and
dream.
Einstein really liked blocks, and he also liked to build houses from playing cards. They say
that he could make a house that was 14 stories tall! He did not worry about how many times
the houses fell down, and he worked on them for hours and hours.
（１）Where was Albert Einstein born?
① Berlin, Germany
② Lyon, France
③ Samara, Russia
④ Ulm, Germany
（２）What did young Einstein like to build houses with?
① straw
② steel-reinforced concrete
③ playing cards
④ bricks
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WRITING

5. 次の問いに英語で答えなさい。
『あなたのクラスにいるオーストラリア人留学生から日本のおすすめ観光地について尋ねられ
ました。あなたは英語でどのように答えますか。
』

6. 次の質問文に対するあなたの答えとその理由の２つを英文で記入しなさい。英文①～③の語数
はそれぞれ５語以上とする。

Which do you like better, rice or bread?

.

①
I have two reasons.
First,

.

②

Second, ③

.
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